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TX31E CARDS.

Onlly Singe I.lne Sontli.
From liroivnvllle to Araso, Falls City and Tlulo

viA Nem&lia City, Afpinwall and St. Deroln. tr

wit liewiveyiinces to all other points.
Leaves Brownvilie llly at 1 o'clock p. m.
"A rrive at ISrownvlHe 1 1 o'clock a. m.

J. C HAJtLESS. Proprietor.

Nebraska Railway.
1:30 ...Ilrowiivlllc-- . ...5:3) pmpm

.
r--

Peru 4:1S p xn

3:1 An mar . Nebraska City
3:40 pm

e:"lpm8:2flpm"Stole &fiaui
S:15ini 1pmi .'..Lincoln.- -

rtMnni-liSS- pni

:10pin. 12:10 pm
Seward 1020 am

J. N. CON VK11SK, Sup't

"v Urowiix-lll-c Huss Mac to Phelps.

Iaviv.' Knm nvlll 7:30a. in., 1.3 V- - ". 5"-- I'; '"
.A rrive at Hrowii vllk Jm..m.. 1H.1 a. in.. Sflj p. in

i:. M.AlI.KV.Sii.'rliitndoiit.

Chicago &-- North "Weal crn Railway.
Trains at iiioH ninfl arri o ami ilopnxt as follows
OOI N-- W KT AKRI VK I OOIS! r.A?T "
llav Exnn-- w ... .lo:p.in. I I T:pres..... :"Nm-h-t Kxpress ftl5a.ni. I NM't Kxi.r-5- S lrf p.m.

llx.FrelKht 10w0a.m.

V. n.STKNNETT.tien.FaH.Agt.

Lubllhht:rs' Notices.
EXTKiCfti'imorTHK Aiivkhtiser for sale by

r
Mis, I A . I'.wk. Stationer hh1 News Dealer,

X'ostoiHce building, Brownvilie.

Local. Noxious. orflinary roaHns matter.
"

will he charge ten ontK per line, each insertion.

St in di play tyio, fifteen Cents a Jiue.

Anihnrlzi'il Ascnlfi.
W. K I.rw nornww. at Torn. H hereby authorised

uTreeilve swfccripilm and adverttelnB for tbe
AnvKRTisnK, awl called and receipt for the
same.

Wesi.ky nrsnAS.Rt ShrWnn, Is our authorized
m;'eiit;at that place to receive and receipt for all

monies due us.

J. 1. Hoover Iswir authorized apent at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas IU'krk's is oor authorized agent In Glen
'. Hock precinct to receive and receipt for monies

due us on subscription.

A J.'liiT-rnH.RtS- Heroln.lsourauthorlzedagent
at Unit place, to receive subscriptions and adver-

tising, and to collect and receipt Tor monies due
, Tin: AavKUTUKK.

John S. XrxifK It nnr authorized agent at Asplu-wal- l.

to receive ?alwcrlptli aod advertising, and

collect nlid receipt for monies due us.

. rAinr.iiOTjiEit & iiackkr,
Publisher Advertiser.

LOCAL 31ATTEJIS.

. Mrs. J. 13. Hoover, we regret to

learn Js still in very poor health.

. C. W. Lambetb. ngent for Fowl-

er's celebrated Fly Fan gave us a call

. on Wednesday.

, A child about nine months old,
oT Mr. E. dimming, of Nemaha
.precinct, died last week.

Recently a son of Mr. Charles
' JJinghara, of Lafayetto precinct, was

thrown from a horse and had.his arm
broken.

Nemaha county was blessed with
epleudid rains on Funday night and
Monday forenoon. Tall corn and big
potatoes.

Read the synopsis of Hendrlck's
speech on the outside of this paper,
and j'ou can gather a pretty fair idea
of his war record.

ReadTHe article headed "Sammy
--Tllden'a War Record." More con-

vincing ovidence that ho was a seces-

sionist in principle, no reasonable
man could desire.

Littlo Mabel, daughter of W. 8.
Jlark, Nemaha City, who has been

very sick for some time, wo are pleas-

ed to learn, is much better and con-

sidered out of danger. This will be
most comforting and gratifying news
to the father, who is on duty as a

olerk at the headquarters of the Cen-

tennial Guards, Philadelphia.

- On. Wednesday we saw what we

liaVe not seen on ourstreets for a long
timo, a regular old fashioned yoke of

- oxen under tho yoke, hitched to a

klvcrrod. wagon, moving slowly west--tfar- v

The driver was sitting in front
"

by his woman, with his feet on the
hounds, and ho said "gee now, gee

now," just as they used to in Indiana.

On Wednesday of this week Mr.
". ;. P. Cogswell removed from this

oity to Falls City, whero he has pur-

chased a livery stable and the railroad
transfer. Mr. Cogswell is an old citi-y.e- n

here, has done much for our city,
iacnterprlsing, esteemed by all, and
wo regret to lose him. Yet wo con-

gratulate him upon his acquisition of
u good business, and we wish for him
as an old esteemed friend, uulimited
prosperity.

The Republican Club was well
attended on last Saturday oveniug.
Judge Stull made the speech of the
evening, and it was a telling one.
Much enthusiasm prevailed, demon-
strating that the Republican boys ate
waking up. Everything Is lovely and
Republican principles are in tho as-

cendancy. Republicans, be vigilant,
and attend every meeting of theClub.

. Next Saturday night we will have a
good time again.

" That old renegade and salary-grabbe- r,

Tipton, on last Saturday
night made a speech in favor of that
old'ballot-boxfctuffe- r, Tammany thief,
railroad wrecker, bond embezzler, silk
stocking railroad lawyer, rebel sym-
pathizer Tilden. Did anyone ever

,aee the "eternal fitness of things"
more truly illustrated. When such a
man as Tipton supports such a man as
TUdcn, there is a consistency In it

-- truly gratifying.

On Tuesday night the Democracy
had a little meeting atMinick's school
hoqse. Three Brownvilie speakers
present made the assertion, as we are

'informed by one who heard tiiem,
'that the revenue of this government
, wan not sufficient to pay tho expens-

es. When men maku such barofaced
--
' cjiud fatee assertions, they must think

their auditors fools. Men can btand
up ajid lie, and assert anything, when
they liavo not a figure nor u fact to
prove a word they say. Tbe truth is
the government under Grant has paid
its expenses and reduced the govern-
ment debt monthly from four million
to five millions of dollars, and those

. prowuvillc haranguers know it well.

saBsasaaasgaHBBHHUMiiE

Fowler's Fly Fan is on ealo at
Roy's furniture store. They are eaid

to bo a good thing. Call and see

them.

Mr. Levi Johnson, Mayor of Ke-mn- ha

City, gives notice to those in-

terested that work will bo done on
the Nemaha Cemetary grounds next
Saturday.

Rev. L. F. Erltt furnishes us
with auother very interesting letter
from Salt Lake, which will appear
next week. Mr. JJritt's universal
popularity, especially in this county,
where he is so well known, insures
that. his communications will bo uni-

versally read and admired.

Our Democratic friends are mak-

ing the assertion in Brownvilie that
the rovenueB of this government are
not sufficient to pay its expenses.
They say this right in the face of the
fact that every year since 1S66 this
government has not only paid all its
expenses, all the interest on the enor-

mous debt contracted to suppress the
Democratic rebellion, but at the same
time lias paid off from 50 to 75 mil-

lions of tbe principal of that dobt an-

nually.

Wo meant precisely what we
said last week about Tilden soldiers.
Wehltsomeof them they are known
by tho way they squirm. The her-
maphrodite across tho road, just as
wo intended, did not like it at all.
Get tbe article and read it and don't
believe what others are telling, be-

cause they lie. You will endorse every
word If 3ou were a Union soldier, be-

cause you loved your country. But if
you are now mustering with those fel-

lows who then trailed the stars and
Btripes In the dirt and mustered un-

der the stars and bars, and those fel-

lows who rejoiced over rebel victories,
and those fellows who wanted to com-

promise with traitors we say, if that
Is the crowd you are now in with, you
are no reformer, never was much of a
soldier, aad if you over had any lojr- -
alt3T to the old flag it was as unsub-
stantial as the morning dew and as
transitory as a spring mushroom.

As evidences of tho prolific re-

sources of tho soil and climate of
.Southern Nebraska wo mako the fol-

lowing record for our wondering read-
ers to ponder over :

Mr. Jason K'es, of Bedford pre-cino- t,

this county, has a pullet,
hatched in tho month of February
last which has laid thirteen eggs and
hatched twelve of them on the 19th
day of August. Now, isn't she a nice
little hen?

Mr. J. M. Wheeler, living in Rich-
ardson county, near the Nemaha line,
has a sow that brought forth, a few
days ago, a litter of nineteen pigs.

Mr. C. S. Gillespie, living on a Mis-

souri bottom farm, about three miles
below this city, brought a stalk of
corn to town this week, grown on his
farm, which measured exactly four-
teen feet in length, and which sported
an ear of com just eight fee t from the
but of tbe stalk.

Now, if anybody has anything that
will beat these things, or any other
product to report, wonderful or curi-
ous, we will be gratified to give the
same publicity.

When you hear one of those Til-

den fellows harping on corruption,
and reform, just tako a good look at
him look at what he has been and
what he is now, and you will find
that he has been engaged in some sus-

picious business, such as a railroad
wrecker on a small scale ; or a viisap- -

j)licr of other peoples' money ; or a
sorehead, angry because tho people
will not trust him with an office, or an
"out" whose highest ambition and
most exalted principle is to manege
to get "in ;" or a fellow who must be
a Tilden man because the J'raht says
he must; or else he's an ignoramus
and whines about reform because he
has heard somebody else whining
about it, and has only brains enough
to ape and immitato some more cun-
ning knave. Sometimes several of
these Democratic virtues are found in
tho eame individual. They can be
seen daily sitting around on pine box
es in front of the stores, and aro al
ways ready to commence boring with
their littlo augers every decent person
that comes along, and their theme is
"Corruption! corruption!" As we
said, their characters and motives will
not bear close inspection, for they are
notoriously of that class mosfrsuscep-tibl- e

of corrupt practices, and would
steal tho country bankrupt had they
a chanco to do so ; but they aro not at
all dangerous because they will not be
trusted.

About four weeks ago a man
came to this city haviug In his pos-

session a spau of horses, bnt of which.
judging by his actions, he was not the
lawful owner. After being about the
city a short time he undertook to sell
the horses and did sell them, or bar-
gain them away one to Fred August
and the other to R F. Barrett. To
August he gave his name as Commo-
dore Perry, and to Barrett as John
Henry. August paid him $30 for the
animal he purchased, and Barrett $15
for his. When the purchasers of the
horses camo to learn from each other
that the fellow couldn'tremember his
name very well, they thought there
might be something wrong about the
title to the horses, and they sought
out and did fin the eaid John Henry
Commodore Perry and demanded
their money back. Ho made no ob-
jections, but handed the money right
back. He wont to the resideuce of
Mr, AugUBt and gave Mrs. August
the $30 doolars, and then stepping out
ho broke and run out among the
blufld and that was tho last that has
been seen or heard of him. As it is
generally "put up," that "the guilty
lice when no man pursueth," and as
nobody was after John Hunry, etc,
that anybodv knows of, and as he

j was not oven accused or threatened it
was thought he must be a horsethief.
Before his sudden departure he did
not demaud tho return, of the horses,

nor indicate what ho desired done
with them, hence they are still in the
possession of August and Barrett. As
it may assist some poor fellow to re-

cover his horses we will describe them
as well aa we can : The animal Au-
gust has is a bay mare said to be about
ten years old, medium sizo. Barrett's
is a brown young stallion. Wo have
not seen this horso and cannot de-

scribe him more accurately.
Mr. August has consulted an attor-

ney as to what he had better do with
tho mare, but is in doubt, because
there appears to bo no statute provid-
ing for such a case.

PersonalSt

Our respected friend, Wash Culp
of Aspinwall, was inihecity on Tues-
day.

Mrs. Isaao Clark, of Tecumseh,
is visiting friends in this city.

Master Charley Medford, wo no-

tice is again with Stevenson & Cross.
Charley Is a good and gentlemanly
boy.

Church Howe was In the city on
Tuesday.

J. L. M.cGee and family arrived
from tho east last week.

Mr. Hetzel we notice is off duty
for a short time and sojourning with
his family in this city.

Mr. Slaughter, (Gad), of the Lin-
coln Journal, and solicitor for tho
Journal book bindery, was In tho city
last week.

Col. Tom Majors and T. L.
Schick Esq., will address the Brown-
vilie Hayes and Wheeler club next
Saturday evening.

Mr. J. P. Price, of Washington
precinct gave us a pleasant call and,
renewed his subscription, on Mon-
day.

Mr. G. P. Ilogeman and brother,
of Washington, called and subscribed
last Friday.

E. S. Wibley returned from the
Black Hills on Tuesday. Wo havo
not had the pleasuro of a ohat with
him yet.

Mrs. E. H. Wilcox, Miss Fan-
nie Arnold and Miss Decio Johnson,
returned from their eastern visits on
Tuesday.

We are pleased to note the fact
that Mr. Aaron Connor has become
one of the proprietors of the Pascoe
meat market. He can cut as neat a
ateak or saw a bone as quickly as any-
body.

J.L. Webster, Esq. Omaha, will
address the Brownvilie Hayes and
Wheeler Club on Saturday evening
the 2d, prox.

Mrs. Medford, of Hamburg, was
visiting her daughter in this city last
week.

Judge Church and Hon. G. R.
Shook will address the Johnson
Hayes and Wheeler Club, on Satur-
day evening the 2nd of September.

Master Charley McCoy, of Paw-
nee City, has been spending the past
week with his young friends in this
oity.

Mr. D. O. Cross, of the firm of
Stevenson & Cross roturned from
his trip to the Centennial on Satur-
day last.

"

Mr. L. Lowman started on Mon-
day to visit the Centennial, and other
points in the east.

Ben Sauders has returned from
tho Republican valley.

A. P. Cogswell removes to Falls
City this week.

Prof. Poore, who is totakechargo
of our high school, arrived in the city
on Tuesday.

Choral Union
Will meet in the Presbyterian Church
on Thursday evening, August 24th, at
tbe ringing of the bell,

J. C. McNaugiiton, Prest.

Republican County Convention.

In accordance with a resolution of
the Republican Central Committee of
Nemaha County passed at tho meet-
ing of the committee held on the 5th
of xVugust, delegates from the differ-
ent precincts of the county will meet
in convention at Brownvilie, in the
Republican club room, on the

23d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 18G,
at 1 o'clock p. m., to nominate can-

didates for tho following offices, viz :

One Senator and three Representa-
tives in tho State Legislature, and one
County Commissioner; and also to
elect six (6) delegates to the State con-

vention which meets In Lincoln on
the 26th of September, 1S76; and to
transact such other business as may
be by tho convention deemed proper.

Tho Republican voters of each pre-
cinct In tho county will oon-von- e at
tho usual place of holding elections,
on Saturday tho 10th of September,
at 3 o'clock p. m. and elect delegates
to said county convention as follows:

Brownvilie........ n u
Tern ... 9
Nemaha City 5
A8)l titvflli ... o
St. Dcroin. 2
Kenton 4

Bedford 2
"Washington 3
XrfHU tUtlMHltMMHM

JjvmUUIj , o
AoltAUvl,. . X

The members of tho central com-mitt- eo

of any precinct are authorized
to change the hour of tho precinct
meeting from 3 o'clock to any hour
deemed more suitable, by giving duo
notice of such change.

Geo. W. Fairkbotiier,
Ch'n Ceu. Com.

W. A. Polock, Sce'y

S3.25.
WINTER WHEAT

at
F. D. MUIR'S.

Child's Shoes, Misses Shoes, Ladies'
and Men's Shoes, at L. Lowman's.

Sowing machine needles of all kinds
at Nickell'a drugstore.

Gent's furnishing goods at reduced
prices, at L. Lowman's.

JB2.S0.
Woodlawn Flour, at F. D. Muir's.
Spring and Summer Clothing at L.

Lowman's.

THE

REPUBLICAN 6LUB

on next Saturday evening,

AUGUST 26, 1876,
will bo addressed by

COL. TOM. MA JOBS,
AND

T. L. SCHICK, ESQ.

Let the Republicans of the city and

precinct rally on that occasion let
every member of the club

BE ON HAND,

and thoso who are not vet members

aro especially invited to bo present

and join tho club, and lend their
presence and influence for Hayes and

Wheeler against the same old rebel

element of years ago. '
The Hayes and Wheeler

GLEE CLUB

will be on hands to enliven tho occa-

sion with patriotic 6ongs.

A'einaha City Cemetery.

Editor Nchrns.m Advertiser.
Please give notice in your paper

that next Saturday, August 26th, Is

the day appointed to finish cleaning
up tho cemetery at this place. All
interested nre requested to bo present,
as Jwe wish to complete tho survey
and staking off of the lots.

L. Johnson.

Meeting; of the Hayes and Wliceler
Club at Johnson.

J. S. Church of Brownvilie and
George Shook of Hillsdale will ad-

dress tho Hayes and Wheeler Club at
Johnson on Saturday oveniug Sep-
tember 2d. A grand rally of tho Re-
publicans of Washington and Lafay-
ette is assured. Come one come all.

By order of tho Executive Com-
mittee Hayes & Wheeler Club.

THE PLOWING MATCH.

Report of tho Judges Appointed at
the Plow Trial held at Grant,

August 12th, 1S7G.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser:
It was the intention of the commit-

tee to test each plow as to quality of
of work and also as to draft, but ow-
ing to the scales not working satisfac-
torily the test was made as to quality
of work only. The following were
tbe plows entered for trial :

No. 1 Pearl gang plow, and two 12-in- ch

plows, by Richards & Smith, of
Brownvilie.

No. 2 Crosley plow,
by Wm. Horrum, of Grant.

No. 3 John Dooro 1R.!isl oullioj.
plow, entered by J. M. Patrick, of
Graut.

No. 4 "Crosley gang, and two 12-in- ch

plows, entered by Hawley &
Douglas, of Brownvilie.

No. 5 Skinner gong, and two 12- -

inch plows, entered by Geo. Smith, of
Johnson county.

No. 6 Furst & Bradley lG-in- sul-ke- y

plow, entered by H. Childs, of
Johnson county.

No. 7 Skin ner 16-In- sulkey plow,
entered by Clark Puffer, of Otoe
county.

No. 8 Crosley lG-inc- h sulkey plow,
entered by Henry Ewau, of Grant.

No. 9 Furst & Bradley lG-in- ch sul-

key plow, entered by John Osborn, of
Otoe county.

No. 10 Block gang and sulkey
plow, and one 14-in- ch plow, entered
by R. V. Black, of Grant.

No. 11 Crosley 16-inc- h sulkey plow,
entered by Milo Elliot, of Otoe coun-
ty.

No. 12 Read iron-bea- m walking
10-in- ch plow, entered by WisuerPlow
Co., Nebraska City.

No. 13 Reed iron-bea- m walking
15-in- ch plow, entered by Louis Cal-

vin, of Grant.
Tho first trial was in a field which

had lain fallow for the past year and
was thickly covered with a very rauk
growth of fire-weed- s. It was a very
difficult piece to plow. They were
next tried for a short timo on a piece
of stubble laud. Tho committee
awarded the first preference to the
John Deere sulkey plow ; the second
to tho Crosley sulkey plow ; the third
to the Skinner gang plow. Although
nearly all did their work in a very
satisfactory manner. The Skinner
was the only gang plow that was in a
suitable condition for work, tho other
two being new from the shop and not
scouring sufficiently well ; but we are
of the opinion that when In order
they would work equally well. The
Reed iron-bea- m was the only walking
plow entered for trial. It did Its work
In a very satisfactory manner, turn-iu- g

the weeds under nearly as well as
tho sulkey plows, and that without
either chain or hook attacked. We
are" of tho opinion that in ordinary
plowing it would do as good work as
any sulkey plow, and the draft be
considerably less, two horses seeming
to work with as muoh ease to It as
three to the sulkey plows. We would
especially recommend it to the atten-
tion of farmers.

Ciias. Blodoett, 1

David Wilkie,
J. B. Elliott, C.,m-- W.

Caldwell,
Joseph Castle, J

Craddock. & Son,
Retail dealers in farm produce, fam-

ily provisions, stock feed, flour, buU
ter, eggs, &c.

The best brands of flour constantly
on hand, and sold at the lowest price.
Cash paid for butterandeggs. Goods
delivered free of charge, according to
order, in any part of the city.

Richards & Smith
have just received a car load of Sweep-
stakes Threshers. Call soon to bo
sure of getting one,

POLITICAL ADDEESS,

On Saturday evening, tbe 2d of Sep-

tember, tho

HON. J; L. WEBSTER,

of Omaha, will deliver an address bo- -

fore the Brownvilie Hayes and Wheel-

er Club in

Mcpherson hall,
on tho political issues of tho present

Presidential campaign.

Mr. WEBSTER is one of tho best,

mostscholarlyand logical speakers and

reasoners of this Statu or tho West,

and all, of every party, should hear
him on that occasion.

THE LADIES are invited, the
gontlemen nre invited, Democrats,

Liberals, Independents, are invited,
everybody of tho city, precinct and

county is invited to be present.

The Brownvilie Silver Cornet Band
and tho Hayes and Wheeler Glee Club

with good musio and song; and n

grand time for the promotion of good

principles is anticipated. Let ever'
Republican do his duty.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

$12.00 Bureaus at Roy's.
Club meeting Saturday night.
Don't forget tho county fair.
Graham Flour at F. D. Muir's.
County orders aro selling at 90o.
Blackberries received daily at F.

D. Muir's.
New samples of Brussels carpet

at Roys's.
Attend the club meeting Satur-do- y

evening.
Great bargains in dress goods, at

L. Lowmau's.
District Court for Nemaha coun-

ty November IGth.
A large assortment of various

styles of bedsteads, at Roy's.
Summer reduction ; extraordina-

ry bargains; at L. Lowmans.
Children's hats, youths' hats and

men's hots, at L. Lowman's.
New corn, hard enough to grate,

is being brought into this market.
Will open 100 pieces best Prints,

1G yards for $1.00, at L. Lowman's.
Jack Vickers, of London, is at

olltimes ready to dig or clean wells
Richards & Smith nre doing tho

principal hardware business in this
city.

Percnlo and linen suits, at great
reduction from former prices, by L.
Lowman.

Tho trade of this city is moving
along quietly, and with a fuir average
for the season.

Glen Rock fall and spring wheat
flour, warranted, by Hawley &, Doug-
las. A trial Is all we ask.

WANTSn A pnrtnnt- - in linndlo ft
patentable article. Address, or see,
J. L. Colhapp, Brownvilie, Neb.

Craddock & Son sell the best
spring wheat flour at $2.S0, and fall
wheat flour, a good article, at $3.50.

Hawley &, Douglas nre pumping
the county. They have put in twen-
ty in the past two weeks in Lafu3'ette
precinct alone.

Those wishing mowers this year
and reapers next, can get the com-
bined machines on next year's terms
of Richards it Smith.

W. T.-- Rogers has in his posses-
sion three new and complete Howe
sewing machines, for sale cheop on
long time. Call and see them at his
office.

J. L. Colhapp has taken the
agency for John Garmore's Artificial
Ear Drums. Their use has benefited
thousands. For further information
call on or write to theagent at Brown-
vilie.

CHICAGO MARKETS,
"Wheat Is reported quiet and easy,

but firm. The market opened on Sat-
urday 40 lower than the previous ev-

ening. The British markets were
quoted firmer, with only moderate ar-

rivals off coast, and New York was
in light request but firmly held, while
the weekly statement shows that the
stocks in store in Chicago have de-

creased about 17S.000 bushels since the
previous Saturday. Thore was rather
a good demand for ca3h wheat, in-

cluding No. 2, the good condition of
tho wheat taken out ofstore during the
past two or three da3's giving more
confidence to buyers. Tho receipts of
old wheat has nearly fallen off to ze-

ro. Those of new wheat are slowly
increasing, nnd so parties expect that
the receipts will bo largo within a
couple of weeks, while others say
that farmers will not be willing to
sell without a material rise in quota-
tions. No. 2 sold at SSS9e, new at
90c.

Corn unusually quiet, and declined
c from the latest prices of Friday,

though reported steady in Liverpool
and unchanged in New York. Salts
were reported of 49,800 bushels high
mixed at 44(45.

Oats were active, opening firm at an
advance of c, but subsequently de-

clining o owing to the large re-

ceipts. Tho stock in store also in-

creased during the week about 52,000
bushels. The grain is very light, and
samples which were otherwise in con-

dition to pass as No. 2 do not weigh
over 28 lb3 to tho measured bushel.
Sales are reported of 10,600 bushels
No?2at3031c.

Rye receipts wero fair qnd the of-

ferings large, and tho market quoted
firm. No. 2 sold at 52553c, and No.
4 at 46c.

Borley was quiet, tho receipts being
small, and tho shipments for the past
week exceeding the receipts for the
same time by about 14,000 bushels.
No. 2, new, declined lc, selling at
69jc; new No. 3 was nominal at 50c,
and old at 35c.

Cattle have advanced during the
week 2535c in shipping beeves, nnd
2550c in butchers' stuff. As this
Bbarp advance was mainly If not

wholly tho result of light receipts,
and as tho relatively high prices now
ruling can scarcely result otherwise
than in greatly augmenting tho sup-
plies, an early reaction is almost in-

evitable. The prevailing figures wero
for common tochoiceship-pin- g

steers; $3.003.75 for Colorado.
The hog tradeopened dull, with pri-

ces showing a downward tendency.
The depression was greatest in heavy
grades. Up to the cioso of business
on Thursday there had been a reduc-
tion in packing hogs of fully 2530c
per 100, and in light weights of 510o.
Under tho materially diminished re-

ceipts of Friday and Saturday all the
decline in light, and about 5c of tho
decline in heavy weights were recov
ered, closing quotations being for the
former $G.20G.35t and for the latter
$o.75G.10 for common to prime.

KEIGHB0KH00D NEWS.

Peru.
. Tho weaiher is very hot and sul-

try.
Peru is Improving a little. The

Nebraska R. R. Company has built a
depot at Peru, and B. W. Knott is
building a warehouse.

Thos. Brown's wife is very low
with tho typhoid fever.

Wm. Boelstorf's youngest child
died on the evening of tho 12th Inst.

Married, on tho 14th, at R. B.
Smith's blacksmith shop, Mr. Jack
Warren and Mis3 Sally Reed both of
Peru.

Peru baso ball club played the
Arab club last Saturday ; Peru 20 and
Arab IS.

The Normal Sohool Institute be-

gan on tho 14th. Quite a number of
teachers present. .

ISemon.
Heavy rains tho order of the day.

Ground too wet to plow.
Wheat is being threshed. Fall

grain good ; yield not so large as ex-

pected.
Wo learn that tho Grand Worthy

Chief Templar will pay Bratton lodge
a visit soon.

Five Sabbath schools will take
part in tho picnio one mile south of
Bratton, September 7th.

Mr. J. Hoi man has bought II. C.
Stewart's farm. Mr. Holman is one
of our very beat business men, and is
getting some good bargains in real
estate.

Sheridan.
Thero will bo tho largest crop of

corn In this township ever raised here
if the grasshoppers don't come soon.

Leeper & Coddington sold Mr.
Fisher a lot of steers from their herd
near Sheridan. They have some fine
stock and know how to take caro of
it.

Wesley Dundas has an Improved
farm for sale cheap. Also a No. 1 span
of work horses, harness and wagon.

We had a pleasant call from F.
A. Tisdel on Tuesday. Ho is trying
to buy pigs.

John Dundas has moved on his
farm west of Sheridan.

We hear of considerable sickness
among young children in this vicini-
ty. .

Wo are almost sorry we said any-
thing about Bagley. We did not
know he had such an awful sore spot
about that Pomeroy article, or we
would not have hit him 00 hard. Wo
do not approve of all that appears in
The Advertiser, and wo do not
suppose the editor writes especially to
pleaEO us. But all the editorials that
Fairbrother ever wrote never made
The Advertiser as many enemies
among good men as that one article
furnished by Bagley: and now ho
would havo people believe he la too
pure and good to write for The Ad-

vertiser. Kick again, Bagley.
all on Wesley Dundas for the

best Japan tea ever sold in the coun-
ty. Only fifty cents.

U1EA1L! UlEAIi! MEAL!
Bolted and unbolted, at F. D. Mulr'a.

Buclteye Mowers
are the best. You can get one of
Richards & Smith, by calling soon.

Summer reduction extraordinary
bargains L. Lowman's.

Summer reduction extraordinary
bargains L. Lowman.

For the Centennial.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and

Day Coaches from Kansas City, Atch-
ison and St. Joseph to Ft. Wa3'neand
Cleveland without change, via the
Wabash Line.

Connecting at Ft. "Wayne with
through sleepers to Philadelphia, and
at Cleveland with through sleepers to
Now Y'ork and Boston, making but
one change of cars from tho Missouri
river to the "Centennial, or New
York and Boston.

Tho Wabash Line is also the mo3t
comfortable route to Indianapolis,
Cincinnati and other eastern cities.

Passengers taking this line have
ohoice of routes either via Quincyor
St. Louis, andean visit all principal
cities, watering places and prominent
resorts through the country without
extra charge. J. S. Lazarus,

Gen'l West'n Agt.. St. Louis.
W. L. Malcolm, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

UIARRIAGES.

In Tern. Angust loth, 1870. by R. B. Smith.Ijki., Jac':so:i Warren nnd 2Hss Harah E.
ReeJ, both of Pern precinct.

In Benton. August 22d, 1S7C. by Rev. F. W.
Bedman, John H. Beekman and Miss Caro-
line Sophlii Mary Koekcrmanu, bath of Bon-to- n

precinct.

Why Do You Shake T
For tho better convenience of theconsumer

Dr. Sherman's Malorlfage Is now put up In
75c bottles as well as $1.50 as heretofore. To
those who are acquainted with the Malarl-fug- e

It Is not necessary to say a word In its
behalf. But to those w bo shake In ignorance
of it, wo will simply say, try It, and add your
testimony to thousands of others that it
cured you. No other medicine is rcquiredt
as it Is a combined tonic, alterative, cathar-
tic, fubrlfugo, cholasoguc, and anti-period- ic

It neutralizes miasmatic poison, purities and
invigorates the blood, restores the liver and
other diseased organs to their natural heal-
thy condition, thereby thoroughly eradicat-
ing the disease. For sale by

7eowly A. W. NICICELL.

Plott's Star Organs.
New and beautiful designs. AGENTS

"WANTED. Address. ED WAItD PLOTTS'
Washington) N; J.

Fall Goods ! Fall Goods !

MePHERSON
has received hia fall stock of

Boots and Shoes,
and will sell them at greatly reduced

prices to those of last year.

LADIES' FRENCH KID,
PEBBLE GOAT,

BOX-TO- E and SIDE LACE SHOES

AT McPHERSON'S.
They aro very stylish, and the latest

novelty in the market.

MePHERSON
has received some fall styles of

PRINTS
and Notious. Call and seo them.

Gentlemen's Linen Collars,
In every style. Also

The Latest Styles ok Ties, at
McPHERSON'S.

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS & SHOES,

tho newest thing out, at
McPHERSON'S.

McPherson will lead in making
LOW PRICES

this fall in all classes of goods.

Chevolt Shirting, 12i ots. per yard,
at L. Lowman's.

Machine oils at Nickell's drug
store.

Important to the Traveling TuMic.

It is the duty ofJail personsbeforestartlng
on a Journey to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with tho least
trouble, nnd If there aro two or more roads
leading to tholsamo point, to decide which Is
the safest nnd pleasantest to travel.

We take pleasure in stating that tho Cm
cago A Noutii-Wester- n Railway is the
oldest, and several miles tho shortest, route
betweon Omahn nnd Chicago. Within tho
past two years the road bed has beon put In
admirable condition, and nlinobt the entire
line has been relald with steel mils.

Tho Depot in Chicago Is centrally located,
and as their trains arrivo thero thirty min-
utes in advance of all other lines, passengers
can always be sure of making Eastern con-

nections. For all points In Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, yon should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Itaplds, or Clin-

ton. For points in Northern Illinois or Wis-
consin, via Fulton; and If you are going to
Chicago, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your tlcketsby the Old Pioneer
Koutc-TI- IE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N.

Yonlwill And on all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, now and magnificent Day
Coaches, nnd the best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any road in the United
States.

Particular lnformat!on,"v.'ith maps, time
tables, etc., may bo had at any of the Through
Ticket Oulccs In the AVest, or upon personal
or written application to J. H. Mountain,
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Neb., or
to W. II. Stennett, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.

BRICK! BHICK!
MM MM FOB SALE.

GEO. ARMSTSOUG,
At his yard In Brownvilie. has 500,000 No. 1

Brick largest hlzo made for sale.
Also, good wooil at S3.2-- por cord. 8wl

FLOUR

Topeka, fall wheat, $4.50

High Creek, a 4.

Hannibal, " 4.00 to 5.00
Will buy everything thefarmerbrings

to market.

IF. ID. MUIB.
A.IBIBOTT

Wagonmaldng,
Blacksmifliing

B IBILvEIEJIE"3r

"rThatchettT
53 21 a In Street, Brownvilie, Nebraska.

HOUSE PAINTING,
KaLsouiining and Paper Hanging,

Done on short notice. Country work will
receive especial attention.

MATIIJEWS,
ID IB IsTTIST,BUOWSYI1LE, NEBRASKA,

West side Main Street, overShutz' Jewelry
Store. In his nbsence, all orders leftntSher-mn-n

House. City Drug Store. Lett & Gibson's
or Phutz' Jewelry Store, will bo responded
towithoutdelayon bis return to Brownvilie.
Notice of absence and return duly given, in
The Advektisfr.

PAT. CLTJSTIE,
FASHIONABLE

CeTSa.

SST
BOOT AND SHOE

MAKF.R.
CUSTOM WORK

3IADE TO OKDtK, AXD FITS GUARANTEED.

30 Slalu Street,
BROyXVX&SJE, ZHSS5&ASKA.

T. B. X5T. ISieON,
AGENT

labcockFirelstingaishe:
Nebraska. City, T"ob.

Corrcspondedce Solicited.
3ni3

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
1st. Notlco Is hereby given that tho prop-

erty described in a certain chattel mortgage?
dated March 1st, A-- 1875. nnd recorded a
second time on February 29th. 1S7C. in tho
tuum iitufusui .M-uiui- i ouniy. .eDras- -
l- - .. . llnMrnrllln., Vnl ..111 I .tin J"'nu A. ll uc Mild HI) U1C
13th day of Kepteinbor, A.D. 1876. at one
o clock V.il. of sald lny. nt nubile vpniln

znu. xnac mo nnme ot me mortgager Is
Wllllan Jewell. and thatof tho mortgagco is,
C. Anltmau & Co.

Srd. That tho amount due on said mort-
gage nt tho timoof Hrst publication IsSSStJS..

1th. That the following Is a true descrlp
tlon of tho nbjve mortgaged property, to
wit: Ouo Sweepstakes Threshing Machine
complete, including mounted ten horso pow-
er, and nil appurtenances in any manner
belonging to said machine being the ma-
chine bought of P. Aultmnn & Co. by Wm.
Jewell of. nl. In August JS73.

5th. Said saloto tako place September 13th ,.
A.D. ISIIJ, nt one oVloek P.M. nt tho resi-
dence of said Wm. Jewell, In Nemaha Co.,
Nob.

August 10th, lS7f!.
C. AULTMAN & CO..

Ow.t r.v W. ( A ikkns. Gen'l Agent.

5Ivorcc XotJce.
'JQHN U 61. SCHMIDT, of Petersburg. In

the Stnto of Illinois, will tnko notlcothat
Tudte Schmidt, of tho county of Nemaha,
In tho Stnto of Nebraska, did, on the 15th
day of August, A.D. 1S7I5. Me hor petition la ,
theolllcoof tho clerk of the District Court
within and for tho county ot Nemaha nnd .

.State of Nebraska, against the said John L.
G. Schmidt, defendant, setting forth that on
or about tho 10th day of August. A. D. 18?S, .
sho was married to the said John L. G.
Schmidt; that she has ever slnco conducted
herself toward the said defendant as afalth-tulan- d

obedient wife; that r.ho had. whllo
living with tho said defendant, the following ,
named child, to-w- lt. Johnnn L. Schmidt,
who was born march 1st. A.D. 1S70 ; thatsail
defendant has been wlllnlly absent from her
for moro than flvo lust past, without
any cause or justification therefor: that tho
said defendant Is of sulilclcnt ability to pro-
vide a suitable maintenance for her; and
that said defendant grossly, wantonly and
cruelly refuses nnd neglects to provldo any .

maintenance whatever for her; and pray-
ing that sho ir.ay bo dIvoicevl from .
the said dofendeut. und that tho custody of
said child may o decreed to her, nnd for
such further relief ns equity "may require.

And tho said John L. G. Uchmldt is notl- - .

fled that ho Is rerfnlrcd to appear and nn-sw- er

said petition on or bpforo tho and day
of October, A.D. 1K7G.

Dated August 17th. A . D. 1S7C.
TUDTE SCHMIDT.

9w5 By J. S. Stall, her Attorney.

Remember the great Fourth
i

of Julj', 1'76, is past and gone.
Also, be it remembered that

W, T. BE
can't he undersold, hut will
continue to itccp In his storo
the best quality oi the follow-
ing merchandise, at the loveest
prices for cash or produce

1SOTXOJXS,

Boots & Shoes,
'HATS AND CAPS,

QUEENSWAEE, HAEDWAEE

PLOWS, WAGONS,

FURNITURE
Double nnd Single Breech

and RluzzIc-IiOadin- g

SHOT GUNS
and Rifles. Powder, Shot, Cart
ridges, Wads and Gun Caps.

ARD TAKE NOTICE.

Why is it that Farmers llho
good crops, and taltc pains to
save thenil Why, because It
it pays best? Then they don't
want to buy shody goods, be-

cause they don't pay to mako
up, but deal with

If3 3fa cS3 a

and get the best of goods at
lowest Prices.

HUDDART'S
EBOCEBT I illSTOKE.

Second door east of Post Offlce,

BROWft'TOIilii:, NEBRASKA.

"JOHN CRADDOCK. W. F. CRADDOCK.
CRADDOCK &. SON,sC GWW SJ1MITJK8:

OSJj
BKEECH-LOADIX- G SHOT GU5S, KIFLES,

Carbines, Ammunition and Sporting Good. Guns,
made to order, and Itepairia? neatly done.
11 Zrlain St., Brownvilie, Keb.

B.F.SOTJDBE,
Jlannfncturer nnd Dealer la

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS

COLLARS, BRIDLES,
ZISK PADS, BRUSHES, BLAXKETS,

Robes, &C.
BROWiYII,E, NEBRASKA,

sJTpttateck reny ma4$ seeds eonsjnatly an haiylf


